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The first reading today, and on every Sunday in the Easter Season, is from the second book written 

by St. Luke. Since the 2nd Century, it has been called the Acts of the Apostles - the subtitle could be 

“The Word of God continued to spread.” Hopefully, you are saying to yourself, What makes Fr. John 

say that? Good that you asked… 

It's because the Acts that are described are not just of the Apostles like Peter and Paul, but also of 

Lydia the businesswoman and Parmenas, one of the first deacons. Lydia became a woman of great 

faith, and the Christian community met in her house regularly. Parmenas was a man of faith, who 

must have served the hungry widows, not only food but by his example and well-chosen words. 

It is because of people like Lydia and Parmenas that the word of God continued to spread – the 12 

Apostles, yes; but Lydia and Parmenas are apostles too – people sent – sent to help the Word of God 

spread. 

This is as true today as it was then: the Word of God continues to spread by parents bringing their 

children for baptism, to Mass and for Religious Education; by our parishioners who are influential 

in others’ lives as Catechists in Religious Ed, on the Honduras Committee, with RCIA, and at Trinity 

Catholic High School; by the folks who witness to Christ by bringing hot meals to our parishioners 

or to the Shattuck Shelter. The Word of God is continuing to spread. 

None of this is happening because it's nice to be good people. It's happening because, deep in our 

hearts, there's a voice that says, "Come to Christ, the living stone - build your life on him." That voice 

is the voice of the Father who prepared Peter the Fisherman and Joseph Ratzinger and Peter from 

Park Street to come to Christ.  The voice of the Father who prepared the Virgin Mary and Marie 

from Watertown Street to come to Christ.  

And when we respond, we are called to the Table of the Eucharist where Christ schools us by 

serving us for service. He serves as our priest - to build us up into a holy priesthood - offering 

spiritual sacrifice to God. What does that mean? A deed of justice, love, service done for the love of 

God; any deed if it does justice, love, and service is done as a follower of Christ. Anyone the Father 

calls to Christ and who answers the call is sent to help the Word of God continue to spread. 

I've been here for two years, and I'm constantly amazed at the various ways you do that. So many 

ministers, so many ministries, so many people drawn here - drawn to hear Christ. 

Let's ask him, as he schools us in service at the Eucharist today, to help us contribute to the 

spreading of the Word of God by our lips, our hearts, and our hands. 


